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A study of the transfer of sodium ions in relation to
the ion migration potentials in the production of the
action potential of nerve tissue, utilizing radioactive
tracer techniques.
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*p&rtaent ©f ftyelat
pprowd at" • tao.
The inadequacy feg 8e»br*»e Theory, of nerft po-
lentleie, to explei thn «e£nltnde ana ph*e* revareal of
the Actio-. Potential rve, :u»e re- tin it ©a la a propped
Modification, tho ".Sodium . hlft Theory Batting nerve
1» pre ferout la11/ * elective to potaaeimi ion and lnper?
©able to » »dluau | activity, it l» held that tht ta-
lent ivo p*r«o biilty «hlft* In favor of the todlum*
.eoretloal oorttlderftti o.it, of diffusion end eloctrle
f iff Id foreet, aredlat en tonic current *«roti a Borneo ?le
aewbr&ne ttparatln^ two unequal concent r«etion* of tfte tuna
eatlor,, providing onion nobility l« regarded at 8«r©»
The ofcjett of thie retearoh eae to lneeatlgtve tha
exlftenae of a odium tranefer ,*«roe* the nerve neftbrana dur-
ing the conduction proaeet and to correlate the Magnitude)
It Ionic earrent and that of t2«e aeeaelatad a
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ftsotim t ntnow . * tm m
too lss&odiato oojootlvo of this esporlnont is to study
tho 6r*iwf©r of • >diuat iocs 4ft»*M» Dm &»rve ooil fewbrim
during the conduction proooss with l»o view tf correlating
10 ma^ltudc of transfer as * function of the Ionic Of*
diffusion potential ani oo a oosspenent la the production
of the action potential, utilising radioactive tracer
teehnl «uee*
Yhe :re*r l?a4 witnessed the first recorded experiment
in relation to fcho phonic* of the norv« seaAaetion process
•
:i ^kiTiml, * yottag professor of snatowr at the imiwr*
si*} of &oiog&* # deeionetrated fcre now classic experistsat
of prcid-jolng on excitatory response in o frog 1 * log when
touched hy too dissimilar aotals* at the tino, and as to
ofton too sees In the annals of so lane* 9 sag discoverer r*Mft
* elftoeaecpticn as to too reason for tne phejuawaaa ho was
o«*ei-wit-.g. usJLv*nl attributed the ofSoot to anion 1 oioc-
trlei another Italian, ..Ussandr* Volto took issue
with delves*! 1 * ooneluiiea sad in 1800 showed that the o»«
ahccieaionen woo not tisane dependent but o function
of tho diasirilarlty of the too aetals concerned* ffltto the
advent of tho voltaic cell, elas*io*» les arrived at
of its urighteat and nest product ive eras* ItflnlttsV"
y f tho sts$e was sot for tho investigation of ono of
tho nest ehaUeaglag problems in tho combined fields of
physics and biology or oiopnysics as wo know it today*
' i ",;v '•




la the teatlzson/ of tnie ah*llen$e we not* aa «• review
aae early lite of exporlreatatlovi i» this fife Id of
nerve eon<iuotlon f the «©:?-«»* ranee of naaea of r.an who «#r«
aaaaidera* pioneer* in the eiaeeleal p»y«ie*» ** % nhjr*-
leiat, Hoftholtj 1* »eii kneati for .1* ;-.m»te work on poten-
tial theory* iiooover-, |a his epplieetlon of phyelofci prin-
ciple* to the proDlea of aerre function, it* 1-^itiat »d tha
first of * serle* of studio* to oeteraiae the voloelty <*lth
on « aerre lrapalee **» propageted a* well -a the oleet-
rieal offoots ooooi&poaji. . . ooer Mat • or*
iMiili aaoe eateneire aaalytieal lt**v«ti&*tion« of the floor
of e loo trio current ia •onouetore of o irleai for* ia
aa attempt to setter aa6aretaa4 the pheaoaoaen of n«r»
exaltation arid donduotlon. #o note that no sooner vara
olasdiaoi physiael eonsepta aaoepteo ao reliu, they ware
eaperiwantal oork in an effort to produce a
aat is rectory explanation to tho nerve eonduatios; problem*
Pmp example* ifto year leV? witnessed the d^ve lawman t of
*has ia« aad eitbia a period of meata* **a*rie*aat«tl£> aas
being earned out in an effort to see if the law eare aa*
pliee&le to impulse transmission in rgtv* tierue emotion*
The year 1G4 witnesse4 the dfcmauat ratio. . ty fti tk>i»~
Ha/mend of tno floe of a ourraat of injury , ' srve
section, in tno direction from
poi Thia siperiment placed future i-.?uiry aa a ^uan
ta.il v* easts ia astern the sea* Meaner aa faradey* ueea af
4
Ielectrolysis affected research In electrocbetaistr/ after
they were staved ems accepted* Kerne ton year* later i
Von Hessfcolta published o eonerel theory of bioelectric ©up-
root• In which ho snowed that neasurerenta of potential
difference between two points on the surface of s nerve
section emli not no s.ifflei*nt to determine the location
or the nature of the eleotro&sotlwe force* that naelntoin
(»)
the flow of trie injury or demarcation current* * proper
definition of thin force had to bo obtained by ottoer then
o surface potential sseoauponont* ftomholts recognised tho
nerwe conduction problem to bo o difficult ono vhoro the op*
proaeh would horo to bo multiple, with ample uoo of oil av-
able tool* of mathcnetiea, physios and eaemlstry*
Pior to further diaouosion and fop purposes of or*
lontotion we refer to ^ppondU a of eat ion Vii»0iogpo» &o.
4 la tb*t of too longitudinal section of an isolated nerve
fibre* fhot ia ordinarily refor:<ed to aa a nerto la act-
ually a large number of these fi res* The flares are of
two general type*, the medulletcd oad tho nom«medul lated do*
pending on whether or not they pooeeoa o myelin sheath, tho
functional portion of the fibre la brno axis cylinder which
la protoplasmic in nature, a colloidal system pos s easing
or^a-io and inorganic electrolytic components, with wotop
(4)
as the dispersing medium* The myelin abooth lo in turn
cowered by a thin oo? motive tissue membrane called the
eWesc* a. feu ftlMI MM sm^smimmd Imftd |Me**J em kmmolomi
- ;,.;,", ,- '
' '
:.
,T> c .** ' ' • I
.: ..
4which are covered fcf a sheath of «o issue called
the perl^tfuriu** rfceee huuwiXe* are laoufcoti In a ewtrUs of
eon; eetiv* tissue ehiea is referred to as the eplaeuricc**
Superinentatien In the past hae principally utiXlsed nerve
sections such ae the frog sciatic «;ilcn eiXi eontola
the average severeX thousand of these nerve flares With o
<d>
fibre diameter ranging free* 0. * In
recent yoaro adequate «icro dissection technique as per*
ted the use of the sl.-r.gle nerve flora such a* the #i& t
axon of aha a quid
i
in a generally accepted cense, the fraction of the
nerve is ^wofoXd* It generate! a transient disturbance at
the p.3l»t of stimulation and propagate* this dictur »noe
*g its entire lez:gth to a receptor org*** vteetfeer oxei-
tation takes place y artificial scans or by the natural
preoasfl, the ncMVem eX*eye reepende In exactXy the c*»o
*ey, i«e», by ceaitecticai of a singie impulse or a carie*
of lapulsec* this inpuise 1* 1 iy aecceipanled by an
actio*: potential, e&ies «e eili present Xy define, and the
only reliable method for the detection of the presence of
this impulee is by steana of a record of the action poten*
tit A* ee shai. present Xy* note, studies of the nerve
Impulse have, for the meet part, been sm.de on excised nerved
sti ulated by aeene of an eXeetrie current* actually otner
LsuXatloa agents have oeen utilised fee pact, nastei|r






end enewisai »• The ooadaetlea process in n«j*r»
•beys the "nil 9* boa* ***** la that tb* quantity anO la*
ter.sity and duration of the stlauletlng agent aaat meat
specified wqalrmuti before the serve alii initiate and
aondaot an impulse. &oae authors will r»f«7 to this &*« the
"Xav of Specific energies", although this latter tara it
ueuallj interpreted as to retmr to the quality of tha ctla*
ulus rather than the cuantit/* In the case of electrical
stimulation, tha voltage aeroee the electrodes oust of nec-
essity be of a certai::. rayjafta* value and It wist change with
& certain frequency aueh that tha stimulating current will
also change with reepeot to tlsae in order that the 'a
stlamiation threahold b* reached* The orvarfflr expanded In
propagation is ralaaaad all along tha nerve and la not
derived froa tha stlamlua* as in tha aaaa of etusele, a
Fafreetory period exists for tha nerve* Tha period la suh-
divided into an abaoluta pert ion, during ehloh a stlMUlat-
lag agent no natter no a strong or specific will fall to
Initiate a reapoaae in tha nerve tissue, and a relative
partion la ehlah a aora spaa ifla than aaraal stismlus Is re-
quired to Initiate the conduction precas t *h* absolute
value for the refractory period for tha sciatic nerve of
the frog is, for example, 0.05* sec*
The lapedenee olaaanta of nmrw are bi-directional in
that an impulse la an excised nerve seatIon travels in both
direct iona fror. tha point of stimulation although noraally

ela fch* liisi u <»•• the lupulsw If inildtreetloM»l due to
the *?w»erel ayn&ptle arf«ndCSMHtt whieh nature »»s proiriUtea.
&OMO five yoair-a Uter, in 184tf, r,uheln*K«ymoxid stated
t excitation In n«rwe was * function of Ui* tins* rate
! ctiaage of the ourrout density. ia«« that time, tbi
relationship lies bee« r»rifled for aiaoet ewwry known trrl*
U
tahl tissue examined*
fteyiaond felled to es >l« ex»ert*is«ts>tlori on to a*i
farther si.jalfleenee principally doe to the leek of senel«
tly* recording iuetnseenttt • Adrian stated the problem of
the period ouite well when he said, "The history tl el#e~
•-physia logy has Peon daolded »y the history cf cleetj
II
recording instrument The period of t^e letf r
of the nineteenth century wes therefore one of greet tee
tile* I difficulties* The currents, associated with the eon*
auction preeees were ©atreuely sswll end during the course
festivity, would fluctuate <t+rr rapidly* The early re**
seerov, depended to a greet extern* ea the »lrr*r t*l*a&e*
eter which will shew e I t shexge hut the i le fee*
tor torether w* e fa it/ of the humer* Jud^ewer
introduced errors <»t considerable tfegeJ
'eot e*ldenee was resorted to, wi
:
-united ii r
centrewere lee in the question of the proper 5
fee first attempt to ootaln a record e not.
ocloa potential wee uade hy s mermen physio r*~
ser.n, in the year U ! lifting a group of e* ry

olootr<**ot«r* *ifch a tfjatod ooaoroor on ©aeh lnstruRont
a**d aflap * larigo nu*o«-r of trials, fcfto data* **a r^ooti-
ttllwd. flM not antia I droo* oatwoon t ;.« elactr*t>dO*t won©
•oooutod and tho our*© ©a© 4r»«n«
• »
sh «i»r# ?radu«©d oy Uonsaua, in Mis fto*fcofoilor sn»i»r-
Dill« *.»*»t wore*, no doubt , spool© liy ©©lootad, this writ©*
wo© doooly ioorossod « t# r«M»ultift» *«««Wk»y wfton vo
•onolaor th© toois&ieaz orooloms wnion warn invol tod* i
IMM INN >?. -l MM MfM M M -»-Tt Mrl c -' •feN&sW MsJ
proposod * thoory to a««ou«t for tho ©xlotonoo of the !««-
tr©w©tl©«» forOt* am* eraotod Of th© itsJury itself*
Hi too yoor 190©, o n/p^tnootv wme out fort 4*
ootnotoltt to ©*nlaln tho ox.1«voj}0« 1* olootyoftotloo
'•-?.,. ?vr^or^ntly amatoin ©a© do©ply l&nra©ft«d ©ifch tho
eleotrol/tte elation theory as adeaneod oy Eomnte©
{MPo%OBiMI Iff - feMfctsBlsl MM f&#t#Osl ©ejNPI StffeMN MNMNMti
VogsroM tlio n«Pft mooiOran© oo imoing th© s>rop©rty of MP*
lootivo ©©fweooiilty, allowing ©art&ln ions In **d rejoot"
lng other** it should oo ©p^reoietad that no •uoooeted
M the*© ions would war© to a I a and tfcot '*» had* of
©ourae, oo aeoae of determining th© s ft© ion© oo*»»
MSjSJfA*. .©v*r?:ria',*mn, MSJSJSl •••It; tin MoOW f:u 'ft '<-?" ;."-*.> ;s -
later-: m teftathor with tho ohtjuonooori a»
aroed.. ho »roo©«d©d to dotal 1 a theory wtoioh would ox*
plot* qpsolltatlealy th© ori, o of t r«« ©^«©rew4l

3oaf* § ooaa 4 tft© narto &oaV&r«£ta an oor*oaft£o to tho
.•,
*taaiil«fc Ion *n*t l*i*ofvtoaOlo to tho >-<*di\a» oatla>i imd an-
ion* in ganarai, with tho Alff \>ta*oliiM ftOKM*
•oat rotion* Xa tho latorotttial fluid oad th* -i .:»t- of
tho noron* msoofioiM* for taa rooting nowferano p?tontlal*
a» * rooult >f thl» aolootlao pomoaoltlty* th* ot«9«itHi
* oili for« * layor of pooit.lv* •hargon on ttao bordor
of fcha toll aaajorano and Joat ooyond* ffeo anion* vhloh
ara praoant t - a»oplaa» w|
I
• >m i olmllar layor Htat
within tho waabrana, th* not roault Ooiag * douole layor,
•ap* rotad by o noa&raxia ond tint* oxM | o dlfforonn*
in potont lot, h»» ho ro#ard» tho a*o??la*t-i aa naflafciwo
ond too lnt*ratltl*l tlaitt* fluid urn poaltiv*. *>rn»t»Da
tint* oaoounto for tan ourront of injury bain* taltiatod
ai o roaitlt 90 tho 1*0*1 dawngo or mptum of
.r**# Tho pot*ntlot dlffornona proaaiai.* *!%d on taam*
eraao rapturo * ourront flown la tiso ositor alrov. ' -m
tho intaot aurfaoo oo o pooltlvo r>ol© to tho itt#srod amn
at o aogatlv* p.-l*. JNMNfcotola'fl t hoary **« •fao* anna
rogordod a* oorroot la ooooaoo an * d»ft- ho
ro*tl»$ mooiorano r-:»tontlal with a wt* "orwnao aada to
la tho lltorotwft. -vsay it l« *aoom woro aaonlfio*
ally ao tho *o*t>rano Thoorj* whiln tho tHoory doo -a-
ooo 1 >aa otoloh will oo dlo*a*««d lata? in tot* *ao~
tios*, im raooat anparlaont* hawo odoaaood rathor ©o»«" -
olvo *v
41
i aedonald in 1904i eondaeted significant ejtp*ri~
aenta vlt a?y potential of medal luted ne**v*« He
round that toy iooraaaing or daof»eaaing the eoneantratio*
of "Otasaloa I e batblnjt solution there trail a diraot
offeat ofi the r&a#(&ltudo of the action potential observed*
Mm notad a io$*rithwie relation betoaon the eone*ntmtio&
of the rotaaalua lone ut&lde ta* nerve and the sonoen*
t pat ion Inside the erve* rhie contribution was ssado
about the sat* ticca that levnsteln formulated 1» hypot -
eels j nevartholees the literature at tosts Meat aodonald
the firet to at-*'* that the relative ^otaseiua eon-
eantratloat he axie ayUnder a.-. A the fcieeu* fluid
vara respo:*al?'>le lor the injury potential* a time
of puoila^tion of the report of Maedonaid's *«**. he
srltlsised for failure to *a i hie oath solutions iao*
tenia mi of tlaauo fluid *e he varied t I >tassiw»
MMeVlP feidBBa HHH " • '-*' iM Mi MlR Mf lUMeHI
for the oasotie preesure mtfeat nor ware any referonoo*
wade ta the aonditian of hie narvao, upon eoapletion of
hi* rune* par that failure of omission,tha flndin/p
aere ta-:an eoaseont lightly at the tip* ta years
ta eone fetal vol* fftood the teat of du red In {fairy to
the extent that his results are eottelderad valid*
In tha year 1*08, ernet la i on too data ' raat*
want a -jjested that tha nerve flora and tha «
fin id represented a system in equilibrium* >!a po*tulatod
I
10
t&tt fchn stossora*** potential wao a nfeaaa bm»&»ry -oto»tinX
similar - to boandar: Oil1*1 whioh anooarc ** Nn»
dary Owtwoosi two lonioolMo »olw*nta whan an olootrolyto I -
- 4tff "loiotita dlntri^utWI
-i-twoon tha two aolwont*. Samot earrl«d ni* idoow
further oa the boola of £yna«iieal ooneiderotiona and d$wi-
"fueien potential
ofeer* u fd»»ao1 to o&tlon aooi lity And f Is th« anion
*ne wore ir^Mift,
«*t v <*qua2 to aero and >uio »t» agnation ** «» watpraoa-
ion for tho wonwwnm potential whieh will now a??**? ae,
• 9 CI
On prop* I st itutlon in tna foregoing ematl m wito tho
value of it of 8» 14 J miee por nolo per degree, with on F
value of 9d,6u0 eoulomfee per Faraday of el* / and*
uitaole eonwere ion to tfta base too log eeale, the following
sinpJL* oxproaaiOR fttalii, at IS° Centigrade,
a. 5# io^x C* ww.
wo now eenalder the wt*ehnititMi proponed fo* ttoo notion
of thla potential durl -.*? the aoriduetiro preeeas. aeneldnr
a i i length of a tingle norv owo rtgr*
end it reference point 8 and the nldpolr.
I • ?o plae* two o :• '4oo at thnee » with ai»~
*
11
11*9 dcsi^n^t . . -am point B end 1* than injured by crush-
sensitive voltmeter Uoed beteeen electrodes end
the resulting rending will lndi point * m positive to
point It *his potent lei difference is Use* indicated &y the
foregoing aeeiorn «e theory e<m*id»r*tlone» Qonnldor new two
stlsas ? elee rocee plaoed to the extrene left end of
nerve section* Upon tin* a change In per»e±*bi:ity
oecur* bene*th the electrodes end doe to the potential dif-
ference o«t*ecn the out.-r end inner sjenormnes* en tot ion
current takes place in an Inward or oorewsrd direction. The
iHpui e ihen travels to the ri&r*t along the nerve* Upon
r*. | the recording elee I rode at v, the t>> its 4 end
& ere then isot-etentlal* as the iatpulse travels fun n,
* neafernne oeneeth the e lentrode* et point 4 regain their
iulatlon function or r* i end po: becomes posi-
tive to e mec ageln* f this transient variation
of potent is 1 ee the iapulee trevels over the nerve is celled
the notion potential end Le particular oase It Is lden*
t ifled ae e cjonophasle
1 Ue>rlrf ee may eon* *v« section ehieh Is
ant crushed but ten el ice ere spaced en *qu*l tiletanoe
apart frow the aldnoint of the len, -• fr'rcjs
X#ft to ri.rht as we observe the nerve ve identify thest as
electrode* a end &• at the extrene left end ve
eectlon ;.-« place a cair
assets ttInulat ion • ,?;e; .-«»*» rs*.»uf sealant* the ettsaU king

16
eleetrodwe depoiafisee *r & mm » *»#>*© -
es tue vloiulty of eleetredet . , Um eieotrede pi
negative with reepeet to toe eleetr^de. eft itipuiftw
pee see And the neatoren* »e«o**h a ooieee bee'* to its rolar-
ad state, k tnen rotttaset i entlel reiatlOAth
with reepeot to $• 3h#a the ispt&lee re&ehee the r .
the inverse portion of the weve In exeevted* in & .el
me tl&te plot, this treat lent eo n won13 represent
• if en invert lor* 0/ e tin** »eve. Me typo of reeord ift
led dlphesld ootl>xk potential •
In vi'.;«# iX tiuj foregoing explanation it would sewei
1 »etlon potential eowtld not oe lerger * tmgr
.aa<& of the reeling potential* init wee the
*ne p "onool for aenj yewre and wee in
( I p 1
fest eeesptect u^tii MM
*a wl roduee * refinement of the
dwfl..ltio«« 9 eotlen potest lei* t% tmt been observed by 1
ettfcemj .m« eonpoe<
iwpimtil part* end au: A to one aweewh
peeitive end negative aft r potentie.lt* The










effort to account for the r eraorene potential • The model
consisted of aqueous solutions separated bj a layer of In*
(11*1
mlselble liquid* He has taken the license to extra-
polate this nhenomenon to living systems • In one of his
earlier models which way be described as C.l licyl-
ic aldehyde and salicylic acld/O.OOOd h XCL. he was able to
report a membrane potential of 10 ., with a positive
charge existing on the membrane side of the lower concen-
tration, ay variation of the concentration of the solution
on the left, the negativity increased. In similar experi-
Monte he utilized mono and divalent anions but retained the
taste option :.«», with the same result* Beutnera logic In
reasoning the nature of the forces operating or the factors
involved are somewhat cmfuslng. He tends to believe the
charge distribution is a function of the partition of the
Ions in the respective solvents with the Idea of a concen-
tration cell in mind* However, he repeatedly adheres to
the Idea that the organic film or poeudo membrane Is res-
ponsible for the oarf of this arid living systems* To quote
from uorente do >o, "Beutners concept of the nerve
is difficult to follow" t ice 1912 and up to the present
time, beutner in collaboration with i« uneliffe Barnes has
repeated his model experiment with numerous variations for
the organic Interface and with vurlatioris in solvent salt
concentrations with interesting results for membrane potent-
lals. In a more recent experiment. Beutner and
o *s»t*






*wm have fauna that *eetyleheli»e # a ph^siologioelly
teportane organ!* eonpettBd has a worked effoot on the po-
?)
lentlei dlfferenoe of en oil saline interfeoe. :» woffc
is sl£?ilflcant la light uf further eona-lderatlon of the
Amotion of jeetebolieie on tho neintainanoe of the resting
potential*
In tho period just prior to tho flntt orld war, tho
oppllootIon of vaeuu« tube eapllfleatlon to nerve conduct-
Ion and potential study was tsad* by Dr. olt^ -.noes of trin-
ity Allege, oxford. Wf noons of tain advance, AHhereon
and Downing wade tbo first report on tho eoKponentft t tho
action ?>oter.tlal having noted tho pooltlro after potential
Ml)
in a aonooheslo wave*
Tho year* that followed tho oar caw tho amplication
ky rlaiiger and 'Jlasser of tho cathode way aeei'Uoseope to
experimental etudy. In their werfc the result « of &«beracti
and downing were verified, and is nan? reapocta amplified.
Yhey conducted a thorough study of to spike oexponents
doe to tho olaee of fib *•*[ parttoipeting In the conduction
-
as observed in a transient. wave pattern* In a later
experiment ugla* et al worked out the p*v- iry eorre~
lotion hotwoe t flora sloe arid potentials observed. Ml a
Xatar date, this work was oonoolldated b? daeser and
arandfest vherein they showed a higher potestial value and






Xb the aid t**uitX«» t • iXUe v, ,* ii«troda*tloa
ef the iM&l-re if^jra aire s*.ed«i mi * p&rel><a te MM een-
daotlen areeee* at&d * lehaelle with hit »©e* Hm oel-
. 4)
leidla treeaaren* added *eight te tbe satthraxte taeory
•
* pftsdrtM u»«d ay Br« legateit* erne * partially -.srled
eoU«i*la seaareae whlan exhibited a ft&rfeed sales t laity
to ioae, ««li!>«iAg the options or anion* tr>raagh reepeetia*
eiy depending another or not the pore* ef the aemeirasie
vara negatively or positively abarcad* If ana a*/ regard
the nor 1?* %enami»e to poa**ss negative].? eharged peree feo
data a syssea aeatalated My the dernetela theory*
In the «*rl* thirties, experimental effort proonodod
along tna line* ef too a*Jar euhdtvision* , Hsaaely that of
tha phyeieel and that ©f the eheaiieal eapeets of tha t»roa-
ian* : Ignlflaeat studies, ehieh aaaart HH a %etaboUa
and ehewiaal proses* aporates in sane phas<* at tha a..
tton phenomenon, v/e-e *ade by . I« ill and ?u »» Gerard.
tha position of dtdfeoiissl fttnetlea oaa «* % rerngthened by
rapart* of increasing ox£&en oeweejeptiasi ay nerve daring
setlalty aad tha effea* *J «eolla - *t*r* aaj
reeti potential *s reported ay r«
flr*t 1 *trodueed the idaa of t # aeeaaiatien
af eeetyleheliae with tha eandnet »r>.*eee*. -is we#%
aigalfleaatly eorrelated ahenieei energy osftivnlents to
aaaaajnt far tha aerreepufedlng alaatrlaa'i energy
aetlen potential aad tairodndad tha tliaa footer
6*
IMM »MBABlV4Mbci c -As fc«3
for tlu* first ttcac. . to .enical
aspects * problera increased wher, • . La a
: t. 1 s
spates, stated;
conclusion It woula appear bf
basis of aerfous #n«rs idee in tne phase
boundary elect -ical potential g«
compounds aa system eontaining
tetrac ova lent nitr of vrhich the outfit und-
Ing example ii sectycnoline."
11 acre recent work, of only a few r ort weeks ago, of
(40)
gyring and Joaneo. of ener^ for
tha potential aiflsreuee of tho i Lag state no
brane Is due to tha E*taboHo produotlon of acids fror
elect ral/t as such aa glucose, kg atataa a belief that:
"the differential rate of escape of ---ions a
organic anions through. semicoma ble membrane
aaintains tha po . I.... in*
case in iiity p«raits frear diffusion
.
•.:•
... :.. Li-jj* Ln tha ;: i ^vai;..! dlffereaae at,ion,
la nerve* t is then quickly restored toy the rapid
oduotlon of acetic acid from acetylcholine
through choline esterase /•"
srtunately tha aba tract statee aa acre than a theory
w; ion has often oo^e t > alad of a good amuy workers la tha
field during Mm past ten years • It represents a deair*
able reconciliation of t»a divergent points of ftaa out
tha aore curious of us would like to see tha experimental
data and proof*
In the alx yaaV period prior to tile sec orld «art
a c uous stady was made io ela ch*raaterls~
i'j.«»*H4.:j « ••• mm \ u ' '*'
17
ties of the nsrwe membrane* the toras meinbz'ene resiat-
anec, c^n*uci^.iee at.d iiapedeae© bega--*. to make their ap-
peeranee in the literature* Curtis and
s leocaaful n«asuronoxita of the iupeder.ee c oil*
arid the giant a quid axon meabrane utilising the oal&need
A. i ..eatetone bridge with leads to the \ ml oo-
floot
.
nainela of Ml osailloeoepe* Sqt »eana of
iHttiii aanipu. i . :icfc is expressed as
a . .of the {« paraoctere
.
At this titae extensive theoretical canalderation was
r',i?en to deaorlhing the ¥*rlojs aapeota of the atlsrala%lea
problem taking denerture frow tha fast that th* potesntlala
•ere aaatssed and expreaeing the rlieobase, and stissul lion
•< ahold aa functions of volt age „ charge density and
tire. Rush of thia work had to be revised In light of uev-
elopstenta
In .U40 # iennet e and I« irtla psrfeeted s teeh-
ue for using micro elsetrodea for insertion Into th*
a <oplaare of the giant squid axon* $? laeasuretrent of the se-
llon potent i*l utiu.i i electrodes* one external and
one internal it was noted that the transient wave was ss
ahown on i*iagrav. - It was noted til •* surface
electrode no'. y sent to £ero potently.I with re»r>eot
to the 1 vde but also svung strongly negative •
s a eostplete reversal In phase







theory* fha magnitude of the aetloa pa*
was s.8 great «e 1 P wOK^rort* po*
t«fiti*l eaa rareiy ure&tei* ti»j» 6$ «f* 'fhl* pol&ie up on
taeaaeMteAey La tfce e.eab;»*»e theory ablate pradlet** th&t
the aetle* g tal aeaXA ae?*r «*e larger tfota fcine mm-
brane potential* M0 *arl: if ;%rtle and iolo wee ciepll-
eated eft %^« sease tlae independently in Efcfc'
Alan fted«kiu* e&d *•?• xuUoy eitte teaftteietery «.
The eapertaenia! yeettlte definitely <S«*s*rv.l»4 a ravle-
laa of fcbe R«rbPaa« theory to aoaoaat fo le o&eera* .ue
av* rehoot or pfc**o r»v« (*•»!• in 1941, Cola dleetiefted t.'jo
peaelolUt? of o« ir.duettv* aieaent la the aeree aeaeraae
eeina, reapeneite e far tr*e oaoreaieot e« far eaaapla la ilia
30 .volitional eeeiii»tory eireaH # baaing the ealateoae of
a nontorojia property a* a pore! lei to the i eleatrlP
«r fttal reaction* Thin idee «aa net preeeed too deeply
bat »*t rather wall tihoa$tet ant a '«.
today tho problem of aoaotMktlag for *a@altnde
tho aetlen potential •till reemlne a ehaUaiw** ?!ewever»
Ipdgjfcif^ *"••£ * r- fed! MM peea—al of eh* adrteewae p»a
tontlal darl:\ir tha aetlen potential eon be e**l&ined on
the eaale of a ahaajgo la t**» eeiaotlve ppmwtlef o
Boau-rana daring oertela period* *f tbe eeadac
the rooting ?*eabraae la heia to be »ere peraeable to Nr»
taa«loa than to median* etlrGUUtlen the/* eaie^e a
peraeabiUey enlft eaete that tho aanbrane beaentee telgfely
M










pormeeble ta tke sodlm 1 i & reversed :•*sabre,»e pote;
tlel aan Arias* In * systesi of this tjrpo provi
t&e eonoe . 95 of the a edits? in tfe* easterns}
It greater then the ftoBeent ration In the asoplaats* -rith
L* Is olnd, the r*e«a
.
.*»«S of IM 5« I* «tt« di-
rected. If a% all possible, It fill ee otp aim to oor»
relets t ransfer of t » sodiun ions with the ate£sl*
tilde 'if %&• aotlon p»: ''its. To do this we will &p;
the theoretical eras lderation* of the diffusion e<?u* tiona
of Tsoroll end Ctoldnsaa wltn sodifleatltHt* to to presently
(d#,49)
.
the author wish©* to expreos fei« {See? apnrsolatls*
to Dr. alph . t«oy, under vtiooe direction t li worfc
ozia do -.«, for the &slistener * <d ga!
Kric g&en for seafjh 1 see and eoopersti • d
» •« Xysra for Me suggestions and yr^oureeo
i-T th* rsquired tsotor>es of SediTSe fro* tfce
Rat lor ul aaexretories.

m -T£C«»..
a proiirsiiiAiv sonol&er tlon prior to experimentation
«ns ttatt of sol
.-J
one of two available Isotopes of
Sodium, So*8 produced by fcg*4 (d,e) «e** reaction with *
?i of 3*0 years, and & deoey scheme;
#.a*£—y/(l#M) -f ii 4 | .©a) +l0»o
a
or 3a24 produced by a $a8^ (d»p) Ha**4 reaction with A Tfc
of 15*1 hour* and a decay scheme*
flalle ua© of Ka^ would facilitate decay computations* the
decision was in fawor >f ass of »*• The relative higher
energetic oote amission was tieslrabls from ths view of the
smaller salf absorption counting loss of samples* Bms
too, ths longer half Ufa of X*** with T| of o»0 years
would <1 mesne' a more extended dlaposal and decontamination
technique in the event of an accidental spill
•
The Isotope lie**4 waa wade available by ftp* M* .
Fool of the ^hyslos iJepartvont tate tlhiverelty
Oy neana of e/elotron bomoardnent* i*ter arrangements
were made through Or* 11 lias •« */yers of ths Ohio State
; varsity for procurement of fta 5*4 frosi the Isotope*
lvleion of the Oak 'ld^s National laboratories.
In flaw fee jsmms emission of S.758 and U 90 Vow





\ea and the degree of shielding employed*
fkm gsaase qaaat* doea*e rat«»s were oeleuleted on t>*
basis of the relation 1fa$ 01 where C Se tfea nativity
In mil lie *rles, I is the average quenttar en«r#y *» Nrw
and Rf l* tft« dosage ***** la •-~oentgwns per hoar
at OS* foot dlataneo unshielded.
the degree of shielding to be ueed eae o*I*nla red
by the eeaal exoeaenti&l relations*!
9 Id«
: where I, lQt a wed x here their
uatiel tlftnlfieenoe. For lead and red ^rlek, the follow*
r eoefflole :ts ware utilized.
(69) (70)
0.*7 ora."* O.Ottt* OW.*1
Open eor Ida of ealenlated r«< uireiaefnts and ereotlea
of the shielding Material, the area about th* ahlald was
el*e,rs monitored by steane of a portable tonis*tior. o!ai*
bar calibrated to read in wr. per hour * ;et the
calculated does rate way be oheefeed.
The activity of all radleaotlre shipwiente was dot'
mined upon receipt. In case a
scraperutin* o leek »as thus «*sade with the M y reading
oa the shipping 111. For the oaae of the *cE* reeete«*d
feroa th* '-is tats Wnirerelty tylainn » sa aaasy hat to
be aade to deteamine the activity, he true activity of
* sestple was de ied by application of the geometry




•* laps ad tlas nit
•
-
1» re.I tion eh«<: ^ly *ith «hlj*i*nt Oata of
9 isotope shlp«*n ,«tor gr, of sours*, «** <ft*~
TOinad for s so t geometry of th* ttses^ sestple
holdsr hy ooa.psrln* the recorded activity of s stand***
reference source with ths act r ths course as de~
'.ttlned by our counting stjttipswv
ws vsre in effect | srefore with two net -
li of s aeall;.,; circuit oiisc ;hu* daily, prior to
counting, ths suto aoal*r was checked egslnat line vol-
tage siid secondly, ths geiger tu*e end eealsr wore
co>.*d for s oonr «*sj*etry factor* This fee*
oijr retwinsd constat all during ths s*psri*xm-
tsi work*
Aflgeaeat of the cxperltteiitai e.;ui*»ent was as
shown in ths sshssistics and photographs of ths mnrrnilB
Ska stiaulatian isolation unit was inssrtsd botwaan tha
stlanilator and ths stimulating electrode* Suae Urn
• tlmilna artifact to s lasm so ths aerws action or
spiks potential alght ha a>or« clear ij sasm on ths oseilio-
Scope, the purpose of ths o op* | ,t_
went cms purely for monitoring ths vi j of the sti»-
ted risrrs*
*"* £ ths air *hlpw«mt
.?. i**





lid oalt, .oo-sn? \ *•• ad4od« o
'i«kl; v xlr»g
MM& tho solution «*« th*n trtuv mis bottlo
a«4«3 pl&ood in t bs a onto!. or«
tie oallod, was stow ptoij urn
n : -•.. r ' |MM MF ">*_ • I I • ' ••.«• ' •, v; '*v •-?•
ue lea* In solution soulr* !s« «o*ily 01 &.
#h«r* tfe* •** was o*?t*l l y d#*itft'i"oii oojtiMuNtoOAt
fror Mm aye". sodttTO wfts 8 -odlficd*
• ooppor fc*r£*t w«!«€ oo*o*rd*ont om« t?-
ly *«l#*od pr salt (*» 9pen ro-
oolpt of tho toilet fror tho oydlotror, UN
•«lt iv«s «oi£h0d. Thii w«fl don* boM • shtaldh
'tvr 4nd **ho a»emnt
of salt «*• obtc»i*i«o by difforendo* The targot and salt
ft thon pl&eod In 6 nl« ! ngoro oolvttlor «nd ull^wod
to s '.and for *«n ainuiot*
In tho aoooy of target oalt to t 0»ft
' w»tm by romoto p5 and
i war* ' -4 to 100 i mo !• of ohloll »-«•
• rlty n w** that
; nod. A ouffielont anso" $*Xt
OB *i
to '** a worfct^s M ^ 1000 or
ly "o IdO r i **• pro*
'
M
tiding* (Hots Appendix Ol.)
the nerv© stimulation platform was specifically de-
signed for this experiment* Four parallel wire troughs
were n I lied out in * rectangular block of luolte 81 m«
» 89 hi* x 7 mm, the troughs or guides extended longitud-
inal^ 81 emu, 0.75 n-.» wide, 1*4 Hi apart and ware out
to a depth of •& me; • 4 ru'o-.-or atopped fitted with four
hoi •* to moot tha alllad wire guides of the Incite platform,
was attached to the butt and >f tho luolte block by a
email "l" typo aoppar flange. tfote picture =o. I of Ap-
pendix 0* Kumber 30 gpge Platinum wlro with a resistiv-
ity of 10 x IS*6 ohm as* or leiM x 10** ohms par hi*
of length at z0° •• was used, 'fne wlra was embedded in
the guides by means of a clear plastic insulation cement*
Tst alaotrodas wars fashioned by two simple 90° band* and
sat A eim* apart prior to tho sotting of tha cement* Ibm
second sat of electrodes wars similarly spaaed in tha
guides and cemented in *A mm* from tha first alootrode
•at* A small lualte plate served to spread tha platinise
wires as they exited the rubber stopper and terminated at
tha electrical teralnals preset in the plate. Is plat
a
was aonneated to the stopper by tha usual *l" type copper
flange. Tha unit was than given a standard insulation re-
slstar.ee tost and tha results ware I I vicinity of 1000
lesAsi* Throu^iout tha experiment the unit functioned
very eatlsfaotorliy with the electrode* sa.lt Ing out cm
Ml
./.?'-< aw tr







. * Li* V )
M
This waa to bo »xn«et*ci In wi<m
•».
•.tatitttenta of tha b&th solution,
? mm established of
tha ootsplstlon Ml ** at«rt of * Ml
Two apoolaa of fr«s?» wor* usod to obtain asotion*
of solatia* oeiMPo* Fourboon ascnwriwantal mans wops raado
wit i Isopard fPOg9 tana ^l^isno, and twolv* koto
nMkdo with the slant ial *HP Sana oatsablana*
19M aniw.ais woj*o ha 1
s wa~a sooi*lfloo<?- usiatic narvoo woro
©are* fully ©xoiasd «iin: - *l Olotaotion tso- vio
narww woo sorafully oltansd «f all a**ali blood ©•aaia
whila in alto and upon axoislon *#na placed in ©ol
bloodod r>inj$«pa so] **fal handl' "»soa>
•actio . aoa vsandat© awoid any daaaags to t ~wo«
Tha norwo faction* wora than artiitrar J J *4
tho atlir d soot • on and tha oantpol a*«tittn and thorn
©ad on the narwe plttfons. Tbo ojontrol was
attached by thread at tho axtroaii laa to tha assert
nin^s of tha i«r»v« platf rwu Tha «xoof»i»o~ •«• soot-*
ion waa similarly attaohad bttt raoVed nwap
eleotrodoo osj tho slaotr^de -tide
alight dsgrao of 1 ana ion waa r i ©**•'•• ©x~
-
tact. ion waa a)

• on the * i plat*
't* ViSilt In t fcen set $rve ^herrtrsT et
«e p
0*4 lower p« sXoe«3, a >oded Hln^ere
ft* iwm OT^Bb«". fee* tut wenis-
nm f th« ingero, to)
• lea severe Dm eatroat f flsi
m*» •* *•** P*te<xik Is nteu^., At fcfeo
r*t»l«lt« eleetrleml eetuieetlotts &.r« w«dsu ?3a« nerve Is
« I *t a fr*<?uenoy
->f 1 «<$a per second e»i'
*• dun, *eeetu-. r*ufc
it r;etiifcer*d for the actio-- | . ^
•°' <e ie observe
,
<>j» pet-
•ook 1« opened end I rve she *lnec lags
ere solution* :h« cha^o* r in i?ln«»
•*•« * redioee? f *neat
Both aerws are itemed ee bething
*•»*•< tor to stlwttl
-r«er




tetst at K itfjeai re
with t ptliulfti ferenee eeross th* ettm/ ole*-
tree f 8 volte. t*t ......

detijpULtAd by t*«
~jpon oowplati^r. of tfco »1 |* bo
pv« ««ct *«*e "'jined wltb the non-
•;«re eolation for five eor.seeu:-
v » surface adsorption might be ;&ed»
•, thi stimulated an* eortrol section*, were removed
from the electrode rift' v * $t&*# ft.
profclw&tel/ 8-10 w» I removod from the
extrealty of dot)) no?*** eetl^r.« em
vlalo containing fc«*n peroent **or«a? f
*eerv*tiom f he reoldmal
portion* of ooth eontrol *nd sMvilatM aee
meatttred for length, and then placed M pre**'
. laed counting pl&ncbete. Urn u ve* were y
collar* In tho planch* t oo* form!'
turn times, for deteralnlng tho count n so oo
and tho *tir i section t*ro dooi&ftalod t-j and
epeetlvely f^r pmrpoeee of reoorc
lost of the wot count, two drops of *ere
added to t>ie n*r*o eectlons 0*4 these wore
to o til eeiduai ash* The oo * r,x«»
ssne type of time dool *rator was used*
the bathing solution eontalr Ml
wan drained off at the terminer
assayed* By means of the remote o > '









- mt *d* By nropo*
«*
'
bftthiag | u do-
Ao *ill »« ofcoo; | 9fr e- Pat#
* 4 *^
l» Thao o!3 *ooay oorr*
count rotos I -it«t my *o «««r^r«d at tho NM o*f*
*r*nee tlir.o*
•-*>« of 4*volop*oiit, wo intondod to
ao /looting the -eta by moons *f aluxim* ftlto- iaaaom
from offloiouamy b§ oounto* tubo
oomparom to tho gojoaa mo moo oloarly brmrngM cut by o rom*
ular Ho*' ai ^^ ^ mun *9C
3ota onloalott woo aof bo oon*M*r* ,
go»o oom*it i* lAsImiom of ooxtroo twt «l»o« «
* wiolr.it;- f }4 ., «^ta a^ ,9 it no ^ ,
oovm swor the procedure*
The pomelMlity
-?f a o * ab*
* c * of post to loo by t aah woe i»-
wootlgetod* Wfm tone of tori * wel iloooi
nonets tag i m]
,
>om aetiwity. ?ho 00
*teo
ado* Duo bo omall aeotlone of norro v,- nd

M
M ehort *I *liidow, there eat* n* ! Lfi*
the «eii fcj Loea correeti.m ot * n«*
For purposes ,&y § tke norve toot*
r.hol, «£ ttogee with fien
a e&oh r-.c*-?o« Xhe «5oot,toi.6 were I pleoed in fcfcf
ti Pttb «d par.»ffi fi«50 - .on
nri^r .»t -jt&od end elicit prepared. i\ .- -
her of i b nerve were d« I *&.*
hoped at fir t tfte die*ftet<
determined 07 uee of * (rnncu a>n& «©* asseter
proved u feasible duo to & ihri^icing f tne
erve ti««ue during tiie Lane r» ion stage proceeds of aeo~
m
30
o the survey « results >« ©xperisw
tal phaee, wo shall »nce s stats the ot
this stutfr. I are sated be exist ease
of a sodium ion transfer aoroao the nerve membrane ig
oonductic >o©sr,, the Eiajpiituds of that "for,
and the magnitude of the ussooluted potential* e are In*
asted further in a oowp**riaon betwe < s cor
value of the potential aaso d with t; is 1 -f—
; tj-,;v rmlms -f she bs mitudt sf the stioi potetv-
Lai which is a matter of rec the 111
«B pr*s<
retioal oonsld' e the existence of
ionic ourrent density as a fsisll
forces, one the- rest; a cc «*nd
the other due to elect x'loal oonsiderations of an exi?
.ntial gradient. M will examine the eons:
of the eompute: is of the aas
a view t jaihle corral of t' s
a part of the totsl ion migra
8 current as defined oy c
II of ect'
, the svmr
data is listed* It is noted that runs 1 to 5, «he
vo sections vers s1
show an aver* take of 3a ion:
-.
.o74xl0*® ions per stimulus per mf* of memor*ne surface
ar«a. The series of nerves which were stimulated for a
period of ' show a cosspara le average value? of
ll.a^xlG* ions per stimulus par cm^. In th«- I period
of stimulation, that of t6* $ there is a marked falling off
of the MBbtff of ions taken up y a nerve se< In
this ease the average value was 4 •41x10**' i ns p®r stim-
ulus per
In graph B-ks of ^eotion VII f which represents the
uptake of sodium ion per rag. of wet tissue versus the
tine of stimulation, there is a strong indication of a
operating roroe which is quite constant in function. It
will oe noted that with the time limits of s?ero to '
the uptake is linear* In fact, in the ease of the uptake
for the nerve a set ions of the subjeot iana plpiens. the
computed values fell in so closely that no si -leal
analysis --m* warranted« i'he curve drawn on graph B~fclb),
she s a linear relationship between uptake and stimulation
time* However, in this case, there was a degree of scat-
ter to the plot which warranted statistical consideration
of the email sampling method technique. Apparently, there
is an uptake which is linear with time and then a v fatigue
function sets in. which we shall presently discus?.
ith reference to ->ur iiiitial eonslder&t them
we note that an io io migration has oeourred across the
sur ace area of the nerve and passed into tie nerve







tissue to a cert&i. lietenee* Ve justify this conclusion
on the oasis of control considerations and the experimen-
tal results which ahow a positive uottike, Im an overall
survey, in ,.-4 of M cases* This differential between
control and experimental tactions la sell defined aa showi
In tha data of t&blee I and II of the Appendix*
e number of moles of sodium which have entered the
section p« •* sti&mlus per* omg of surface area, are given
in the following tabulation, for rune 1 to 14 inclusive*
;un . o* i ms f I* up
section pmr stimulus o«r
MP* (**,•)
1-5 1. V '
10 UflfOElO***
11-14 .7.,«;xl(T-
At thia point we poatulaue* for reasons to be discussed
later, that the increased permeability of the membrane to
the eodiup? ions or the ionic Migration occurs during the
rising period of the action potentl 1. From the litera-
ture we take the value of 0*4o6 msec for* the rise time*
Jonsideriag the time factor, the a >ovc ionic transfer
amy be expressed in terms of the number of ions which en-
ter the membrane per second pur cm during the rising
phase* In the following ta ulation mi have the express -
ion for average rate of entry during this period*
mvtm •£«!*&-« lo ~*p «im twin
v
Attn So* So. moles Sa
por sec p«r on
1-6 34.9x10
6-10 4 . ~ 1 }
11- M«Oi*10***
These values indicate & degree of oa .su»y within the
MM limita of zero end I with a fall off rate of
entry after the » w period. The values are in fair-
ly good agreement in magnitude with the theoretical
(47)
value computed by Hodgkina and nets in 1948 for the
-
single nerve fibre of the squid, of 3.4x10
/sac/em8 *
time average for the ionic ourrent eomputed by
application if the Faraday value of go, 500 coulombs/mole
to the above rates of entry, gives
•tun .-. .. I ill-ampere* per




The same values ere obtainable by a time average of the
coulomb trans fe as shown in the Table v.
if we consider the potential requirements of a theo-
ret leal membrane condenser with a eapitanee of 1.2x10
farads/cm8 with no roslst&i.ce coneideredt she following
*ntlal values are obtained.






It Is readily appreciated, by inspection, that those itl*
ues are of suoh a magnitude as to warrant disposal of the
idea of a pur© capacities ease fro® furth r sons IdsTorn!
It Is to be rioted that the first ten run:* do maintain a
degree of constancy In these calculations.
*e next consider the ease of the theoretical membrane
condenser of L^xlti*6 farad*/om** ct once in series
with a membrane resistance f lu> ohraa/csi**. y Means of
equation I> -c of Section IV, the following potential val-
ues, which a r.embrane condenser would have to nave, to
discharge through a given resistance value In the Vnown
rise tine equivalent, are listed.




The resul bs of rvod and computed values for the
second subject group, the Kana eatesolaaa, are inoluded
In Table II of the Appendix* the surface area determin-
ations were wad© on the basis of an arbitrary value in
this group inasmuch as the histological sootlono for this
47019 were not ready for *tu<5y and evaluatl n©
of writing. The values listed in Table IX 1 to a
trend but Inasmuch as little or no analysis can bo made.
those values arc 3ted here.
In the case of th« first r:ro\ip of ft ros, a good
approximation of the surface area could be made del the
/ M
*
swJJaoe t*»*H***.r; 9 Ami
mm% m P£l • A' BM II H
.
. I I .Ov-'VA
6)
Oasis of H&rdestyU thorough Investigation >t the
number and arrangement of the nerve fibres of frogs of
this group type* :hXa report indicates & mean of 4200
fibres in the aoiatio trunk of the Rene pipiena in the
60 gram bod/ weight range with a mean fibre diameter of
7«o xXO cm* These values were utilised in the
tstion of the surface area of the nerve sections*

3e
twotim iv di m
: . . i ... r-x zvmvnm
(a) ocago Evaluation
Jn viae of the fact that the llter&ture reports,
(§1,1
with a fen exceptions* that radiation ton Oft to in-
sreaee the perm©* iiity of fch* cell ai«orif««, it is aec-
ees *ry to evaluate uiae possible effect the .evels of rad-
iation, u*ed la this experiment , had on the nerve section
wider study* ordinarily, we weuld calculate tn* theoret-
ical dose * tiesu* section would receive during an 1 ner-
eion period and then run control and experimental aeot-
lone cesser stimulation In noa~radlo*etlve sad radioactive
solutions respectively* Any differential oooerved
pensea iilt/ or conduction eharee'&eri&tlee could then oe
correlated with tne dose received and evaluated accord*
in ly«
lowcvor, due to llnltation* of tifto, our procedure
will oe to calculate the wellWW theoretical doee and
coMpere this witn the data available In
oe recalled tnat of all the aasssem tleew.ee, the
nervous tlseue poeeeesee the least sensitivity ;;he
IcV
particulate or electromagnetic tjpc >*dl*ti • -..
in regard to data eo»%parlaen, the work af br«
oerg includes information as t* the dosage required to




3to roa*11 tjn*t ** on dlalntaeration to stable




rot io* - dose calculation »a mat, th*raforo 9 oalauXata
* doao roeaivod Am to fcha two radiation oottponenta In
tDO aaiaciOft rPOM lw *fMMMHMRl fta wO art* to I*
I pftri-1 •"' ' -" '•"•'. v ' ; ; 1. * > s '. d • •• "' ! | I MJ '- Pfi
noetlon roaalirod In any ©»a m , aalaot th# bl£h*»t
valuo of to* aotivlty for any bat- uttor. :n ttw» os.pe.
IMMMHUI iftM M Ml It t v : in ApMffftil Ell * •
In rur* »o« 20, a attltlfiorad solatia section waa ti*-
ntnte In a oathlng aolution for 80 ».; i aith % eotattt
p»t#» wnaorraatad Jfar gaomatry, of S 9£f0 apa» Tho «*•
it ion for tho activity in aloroaurlaa nor ml i«
«*..= >dn/4tj fg/ .7x10*
atiaro r |f tno correction factor for tha gaowotry, air
path afeaorptlon and *.ioa window ^sorption, th f .sT&d,
the activity intow in an iu;>»titration, .7
wo thell first acaaldcr the dee* received u i n
* s act lor
l«n^t!i and less* in diameter -^d on the r
tha tMeteHj of *hiete it 7«ia. vUm \e t*<- tt
c wexleat* ran^e for tna oetae at the Ma is
. i; »at#r, t •« oalc- fce staiaXi
2MMfl
F»*i I M • © • £
i i
•:' .' •' M
it
d&La #uii». .»« «g .her
ii4g ftf Am MIJHMJ ....•!»•.. i . „, Mi • >' pl'-i&ij itLltfi-u-. :- tf<A*
M RV .'"-.v t..;u . v .•>'-.. ...i .,„•.• • t . • . ' . 1 .» . -• .;. •. : -. •«' 1, .
* •
v-.. .-. „ .:;;. - ; .t .' .. . j,-, , -,-:.. \. >"-.'. jv. i jc/ i# ..:;
Ol«-s» ra« fcttel doao r<$o«lve4 o/ the ru»rv« & *




b J ) tto o
% < r ki-i r 'I '.: v ; • !;!:- «"•,
I Ll fclM |»-9P fc*J
is the c»r?*rg3r •«tvl* *1«*
troii vails r-e ion pair*
© <Su* tc t*s© bttft »tM#«9
b«» 1A0 »r. *t «ny P° ' *»• tarfao* m s«**
« •*lottlfetion of ta» sarf*e« 4o*# receive* t «ny
pe'. nerv* auction *« * r«>p
..* • ; .- M&M&M ":••" U .!:, ••"._•: d •• :>.*•"—
(I.
,l©*i tfftfiXf
•jar* try «• will ttAiewlft*







tremit iee which we designate as point 0.
3?he follo^in^ equation represents the dose rate cal-




*V) d - | - | (JV
-J
2
wiie re I^is a function of the number of gamma rays emitted
per disintegration, the linear absorption coefficients
for Compton scattering, photoelectric and pair production
effects • The quantity is the concentration f isotope
re. pmw Bl« of solution* 8 is the distance between an
element of volume dV and the point a he term u repre-
sents the linear absorption coefficient of the bath eolu-
The total dose is then expressed us
&q. (V) .ajdyit
substitution and soi calculated surface dose
for a nerve section due to the gemma components of the
radiation is expressed as
*q. itl) D
r
s <^ i ^j cJj U dVdtml.74
wnere J taKos value 1 and ... since two gamma rays a
emitted in the tegrMtion proceer. Pha integn in
Ls solution is solved oy a first term series approxi-






coefficient for wauer, la case of ftssoa, l quite close-
to . . c-i •** i ;;iev.
r»i; Ati-n »e calculate en
equivalent physiei Lit to tM 1.87 .1*1 :;he surface of
the nerve section. ! vi Leh
have been as.de I ae oalcul , with regu; geom-
etry and beta uoaorptiozi, tills value represents an upper
limiL. evaluaci.xa e possible ffeet a dose
this magnitude would have m func -/ill be
made in the latter ?-rt of this section.
ib) ction Potential and Ionia Ourro :t Density
it will be recalled from our review of the literature
that the Bernstein theory of the membrane potential ctm ac-
count for magnitude and si n am the basis of relative
ionic concentrations in the axoplasm and 1 t ratit
fluid, when these factors are introduced into the modified
Ner*ist equation. Metl research doae t ae rela-
tive concentrations 3 the ratio at a 10 1
with the; majority of reports at higher va . fthen one
substitutes io 1 to modified ^ernst equation
the r> su^t o i' ; e%t*lM4«
brane is positive with r—Pitt to the axoplasm*
monst . that- to© shift
in membrane ial during the activit,, onase in
lerul of the order of to -
V8.I
u
a potential diffefMM« of * a»f»lt«At la the vicinity
the beel* of » proceed »-~.rUwt ehift steehaniea
or a nanced lnoreaae ' a weeibrane peraoa- f to she
r«e exla* «•
-!• ©f '. •© consider the
*toer e tiyr**** I a a* a
Satis for detsr- it*
M9«ft tc eonee&tr&t I
.'• than
I xopitum, enalve 1 ritait-
v •
-
eonaldtr only the oat Ion *a and exelu&e the anion* f we •
late th »a ton l« nucleated to th* ec tee
force*, one * diffusion foree end the other an eleetrie
foroo* *e define the Mobility u of the e tlee ae the vol*
teltf Un *m/Mt »f Ml "• •• u . .' r i ffcl or I ntlel of 1
folt per «*• Hm pfl t • EOeleBl d?/d* U, o: «--mr •„
• en^e In oof est 1*1 © i*» * • po-
lar- i defii »d -*• work re «w*» a pee it I**
ehar§? from infinity muse . que
*ftlr.at the eleetr i i foreea etert*





V4 = ~( j ***'** ~ ,-m
vhere p i» fclfte positive o£ar$e denai
* eatIan eero fr* aove endtir a pc
t, wc _>«. v<. •=. /d» w* ere
•4 aa t&e veloc a ejft« p*r lev a*, ion
under a gradier • volt per om« • uegutlre eiga
niries aot .
so previouely defined * aa the eloc field force ao
ge and equal to 4? :©
- - cV/'dx, , .;•.- Pt '•e Mti . b o. ' c.. Li
.-! = m
wtmrm Fe equals **»&u9 eoulemoa p r ehealoai e<|ulvelett
* foree F^ eili be ampreeted in term* of v
p*i* 02»* per sole of univalent eationa*
e say express the ratio of the ionic veloeity ve
I eoe valu* of the eieetrle foree per mole
3h ratio amy oe written ee m/9,« oe
ie applied* t tie product of thi
equal the r &o*i,*iit tftiooity Le of
eatlo | >«sualn£ that the r«ml&tlv< feree function ie
the seme in eaem iaeiauee.
lde.r * tr.it element * eox






dx, * rsmottt of c iokneiii. It i» furthor
that 1& Hex •! fc^e pnyclojii e
a
aeent r&t Ions jf tudla ,
that er* oeawtie pressure gradient exists In the aaa* di*
reettoo as th* eleetrle foree field*
tfax ^Motie of«i8u-« ^4i«at Is -d?V'dx *hil^ the
i tie* fop the Uffusion foroe i« ad . "i !hi«
UlMr foreo should be e<ro*i and opposite to the forea
i;
quirod to prevent oaeoais. t e wlw* considered let
be the ooaeeatpotior* In nol«« po* oe* The diffusion
oe ie exerted oo eedx ssolea of option* *, l diffue*
1 m force per sreie Is tfcen «d?/edx*
aiding ^en't j KM sob be eppli d in the ease
as* ph>«io logical soi 1 , fefcs partial oeaetle pressure
due to the aa ieae, . ~ an: Uaj d?/&* & vde/dx
where It and ? have their usual ai^nifiaaKoe* afesj the
osxotir. ferae per oole la -.^T/o a oo/d*. e then ealcu-
I the reloeitj a unponoot do* to the eavotio foroe an
(vd ) x «*|/Jr . r/t . de/dx
ittttg the actual ve / of the actions suet oe the suss
of the veloeltle* due to the e lee i rice i oemotie forsea
vt - -udV/dx ««Jt*/fct . de/dx
»ee the m»e«r f aole* of lama passing through a surf&oe,
a, Is a funetion of velocity, concentration, area arid
tlxe* *his is expressed as;
da a «uadt t odV, dx -r Hf/r • &*/&*




a pre • varal • -aeomea an
•Kpraaaioit for tJh* isaia tttf $©«• » • &a !<->»«*
il)
I = - • • dv/da +>
' oh aqoa* leal *itt- th* «*
Ossais atcaant.
la equ* * diS a
elooiric fial£ faroas i - Ld a»t h an I •rrant
«
a aqvtatioa as it aland* oouid Oa uaad to d* iha
•
-Utlona war* . i dif a la
tha c lnati .* infbrr*na thiakr;aa?< , ' lnva«tl*
gatf n if ic:. is itil) la tha aarlg t .-.*• * 'row a
knawladga of - radi< I » , t ial
dlffara^oa would oa air a*
vaa I by this writer, ia revia*
*;«rature, Ibi ea rane eapaeitauoa aa» <*d
aot to change appreciably .: iriag aotlvit «
la Idaa of a aouatent cepacia a© wo «ava in i a
aiapie aoana to abeak the nmgnitude .yf the tial
eklah la due to a lodiw* i'sne*
a of * tt&l^i
•>j lireet j\ff •*•.*• tiHii , pa s»ra ^#-ant, * integraltin
lias. /^
uj. -a) - / do ^ t x -






'lad * ri*e if t'«e aotim po-
tt? »eriod f U«« * d a atonbrano eop-
&sitai:a* of 1.'.. irlcro 'farads/aw" e*s •***< no oalou*
Nation*, J>&*od an *aia** fyon Hodgkina tai lMS« ***#
expression for I JtontitX at * fotsotian .# ionio
6tir"ent «*:*d sopodltftaM li tViMlly «*mproe*ed as.
Hq. -b)
V s ( t| Uft*/li«tg)/«s*/l« t*lO lona/Wat,
In ft seooo4 ©onaid©r*tlon *e ntajr draw an analogy to
« series resietanos aapeeitan©a circuit, the llterataro
gives a ooarbt-ono resistance >f approximately 1*00 ©tense
& (4£i
par ear? II the ranting state, both -urtle a&d Colo
state that a Konbrana raaietenee ationge otoura «ith activ-
ity. However, on the basis .a aorlr Sttrtta" and -ole
did, tMs rotor disagrees that tills ia a realstsnee
orange but a total l»pedea©e ehenge due to a rnation in
the fre$ooney of the ©urrent of stimulation whleh wee an*
/ed. Frew a ©oneldoratioa f alt© noting ©urrent theory
lit is readily understood einee in a series r paraxial
res istanee exploitive elreult, tho Utpeden©« will dooroaao
with an Increase In tha free.«e»ey. She «rl onds to
II
tafee tbe visa expressed by 3ober t tha a i »©*h»
brane offers a groat res lata. *©e to flo* if eloetrolytoe*
tho oritur postulate* t v-,«refere that the iothiO fl©^ shall













;sid©r * 84nrte jcr in u riot with a pur* r««lstar*o«
*i«*ont ft whoro fch# strait* %e * v*tl**e ,f Wi-xlO***
f*rad»/«a8 *nd a «<$&*! to lfcOG oh-a/W*. *« <i*»ir* to 6*»
termine ta« volt*g« X«1»M to oi«On*rg» tins circuit in
G.4od ail iaeo »h«ft 4 given ote*.rg<» Is tr*.s*sferrod. his
relationship is re dly >evelopod fro® * tons ldov&t ion of
* well known #<?»*£ i>n;
-t/*«
1 s dq/d* * I /;•:)•






•ad the voltage required will 'os;
V r
-o )
When proper substitution £»*s ^een asnde with a value of t
•q-uAl to WnUIG ft«*<Ktd«f tl* e^uiwalettt '.99
1
tins of tho & potential, with the s
and • values, the fol lowing relatio si
ss .
Coaapututl=;rts
Xm required 9 value In botn eases «my do readily aw*
altto-ed by the fol which was








f sodium lorn whleh transit the jammorane «ree
le*r% {Nil* stimulus 'rme een outlines -<*e
now da fin* the t«mt it *lli ?>* used 1& the final ex*
Pres-ion for Magnitude of the •odium transfer, t
I eouat rate of the *timul^&ed
nerve sample at tiste t&»
idn/dt)g UM eount rate ef the control
i sample at time t*.
>dn/:it; 7 MHMl rate f X mi. of |
radioactive hath solution at
time af t7#
• he time of p«f« . renee shall be that time at ehioh the
s t insula t i -na of the nerve sestion eere termin* ad for eadh
ir.cntai run and designated t . fchuu*
Ctl-t ) the time Interval for determination of
the lossy factor, *mere 1 may tfc
values §>d*T,
> te oor^eeti m feet or for . ..aims
deeay where a is tae deeay ooaatant
or probeoiiity rhetor* fait value is
Multiplied Into all eount rates to
*re them at the reference time to
Yfee est weigrfet of a euntral
aeeti m in mg»
** The Mei f a #ti*v, | nerv*
£*^ s totat surfsee area -'V»




Af ( film***) (TTf
JU *he total number of .?-timuli delivered
to the nmr^ aeei. o eleet
I KfWWB
-
For #a«f MimillM 1 nm wo snail e*ll tho
3orr*«etion f* *r the oount rt*to for
.crve sootier, f^; for I roi a oation f. »
footer for MM sola solution oount roto f
(li)^ sodium ions orooont
•v = r ; i . f / -:. -• u " I ttioA.
sootion nor *g of oot tlssuo la sxprosaod **,
**. (*) ***'!*• <*n/«*>#*t / <dn/dt)7.r •*•
*hil* tbo n—bur of sadiun ion* .pre*out in the sti*nUutod
aorvo section upon oompletlon of tho run will »•#
(l«*)tt «(A»/4t) 5.f1/(dr-/«t)7.-
Tho amber of sodluia lOM w^ioH sro adsorbed on tho surfaeo
of tho I* t inulatod sootion oro aa*u:-<od to bo cais u»bio on
a woi£ht Oasis* For n«ro9* of oonparablo dlnnotor suoh an
th*» stinulatod and f I amotions ooro in i
thift 4tsumption Is justified* if wo oons •> uo
voluws density of norvo tissue, MM weigh* of a ^ree
ion is,
« (bHr^D ^ .g-Trl) - • *feoe ...ron
And since tho adsorption is a Amotion of surfaoe area i
pooed, oil Hft r feotors noting equally, wo nay va Italy
• surfaoe is in dir-
oot proportion to tao weight of n serve sec . .
asia* tho minder of sodiun ions adsorbed by tho stlum*
Hi i i
MUN I
1 ' J: | •
I it
leted nerve 8eatIon may oe expressed am;
The final oxpreeeloa for the number of eodiu&i ions
*hioh transit the nerve mmbrmam p^sp ear* per stiwulua is
at follow*:
m. (XZ1I)
(*a)^. Qdn/dt)^ - iWdt^fgis*/**] /(Ai/4t)7f,.r>Af
The date tabulated in £ eetion VXXI !..«£ wea oaleula-
ted on the basis of the forgoing relationehip*
0Ottft22>£iUTZOttl
The question way wo11 be raised as to the possible
effeot the beta and gsisna radiation of the bathing eolat-
ion heo on the nerve section under stimulation, end plght
not that radiation be a faotor pertinent to the results
ao observed end confuted, li problem may be anewered
ooneidoration of two pjinte* The first point Is that
a control nerre section **a lot erted with the e eetion un-
der stimulation for the eejae period of tine and subjected
to the tat*-.a radiation does* any ch&nge in uptake, due to
an lnoreaae la «e«br*.;;e persteabllit/, oould reflect Itself
in the control seotlon ao well ao the atimftlated nervous
tissue • ?ho second consideration Is that wit Vreneo





fern of raoie ieulate 09 «aestrosm3»etlo« *s ef-
idsfise of this ** refer o th* «or i X* a* Hothen-
berg on p~ nee ability changes U, nervous tissue as ft result
Of Irradiation with A-rays » Be found that et a dose of
60,000 roentgens there .was no statistical slgnifleenee e*
tweet, the uptafce of control and experimental tissue* Ho
ted to Increase the dose to 186,000 **• oefore titers ess
any statistical sl^&lfleaass between the sontrol end the
experimental sections. Omni these doses are compered to
the aaxisaim upper Ii> It value wnieh «aa computed In
«ot lor. II, tbore ittle reason to believe* that the
radiation had any signifleant effeot on the permeaolllty
Sharmoterlft'iss of the swerve tlsaue or any resultant
effect on the results *hieh have been attained*
Frost an analysis of the computed and observed results
of this experiment, the Initial point juiry is fairly
well «st -bllshed. Shore is little doubt that a sodium Ion
transfer tslWH plane daring [ erve eo Jduefciom process*
lth each sodium Ion ee have an associated i 3a and on
eonslder*t lost of the time fast or l.rv-»lv*d# it folios*
that a wr*nz exists*
-he petal ml^ht oe so .sldered as to the barrier effect
•hieh the myeli sheath might exert on this ionic transfer
and in particular, in this ease shore multi*fl red nerve
was employed, the carrier effect of the co Elective tissue






ir»au!f. ie», *-v. thia regard* Feng arid
1)
Lei b I rir investifttieste: fcfc
••axi«ctl«^ tissus . preee] I effect 1 Lffusion
rricr t>> h . •, orente de 8e
t*t 'I «1 I "e*cr*.
dlfl tollevs i i«mim|»
lee tissue e ctrfl
4«t es en effective diffusion warrior
iolajf for any period of ||m the
penetration -f to*. In
c-.j.-aidere this lo-iic raoiua of t»ie
,
i» approximately 0»*J6 #, : »e clearances of the
tt rsroa of >50 which asay M hundreds
of elm** le-ger. «&• in UfcfUeY -re© vita &•**• **oer«
over, judging purely or loal oousl ;l#ntj
re ia coun *.o exist a partial barrier to penetration
r ho* a if
With reference to the «iea»br$i -*e surrounding the
fibre, -...; is a Ifled*
Idfc.C.)
itaw have investigated t rve she th *jy jacmns
?f X»ray -liffraction studies ( aer
en our : . . . sheath is >9lleved to he eon-posed
of lay era ef Mlxee1 -*pired In a
.-ut the axoplaam c trel eylla isved
that protein eiewent- i • with I
I
as
leye far layer, a • e protein end I a
micelle forw with a definite orientation In a




«r of 17 A ii i« tilmut 5 .
'.
l&ffm*
etilty transiting tlM «S e «lth aos M sa&s Ml* mm
a* of
, y*ry « 1-e but
ths 11 cure often quotes th« thieknsss la ths r&n&m of
10C- 7
it trm Dtt rsealled fr.-jR oetim Ia that
yasr 1040, ths wagnituda of the fvvttag | \ **
-aght to li^it tha sagn fat Mil o r-o-
tsntlal* It »as v D»d| s«d this po lMfl|f
in ttlll sonaidared ralid* thai oonc p-
ftl and «xt«rcal PotaisUw »a» r»sp>" lug
potential, tha magnitude of *hioh, for **et . was rs~
ortfrd lr. tho yi Wmv» Tha polfc . i po-
- ial *iif p I the r*e3F!bra,,* se* p v» wit** ref-
MM lntarnel axoplas* It pouting st*ta« .8
-k- of the • .vn<r:idi* l OK SStlvi -\m
mm*)?mi\t only goes to *si*tf, it pAt^iot thi*att0l and &»*
•\fc»a a nsgetlvs p --ait fc -'ore.
is plMt sftift lsases us with ttm&o 100 »v I for*
Is it qsuit* evident by inspection of m pepro«i f
the aplke potential sill is MM -*
ii<S slag Is flora g axon • ial «. a*% u







&se . ^3»fl-j*i teat* io»«
•iofttfBPj life til* ph*s$ mt £t
.
I tfcft .>,«»: at tvUe or fcbft
action B 1*1 to o« l wft»arftn«
A;oftl* falls.
il Of tbft 99ft- tfX-
"
I > tnttt r. fchw .ver.la *« &dvftt7*ftft4l
lodgklr ia Attuned that - 1*M5
lUve, -rvft tsftzabr;. »ftl< «! !• U t o
i* SftltOt-iVO ' Hit] Shifts Bft)«
i»lft S >n whf I i ion
I I , r.hft
I
•4* vtfeftn I* •ftftftftd -Umr
* of
• A • •
,
« hfti I action p 1a 1 *fc»
ar»*a»f* of I - .
Fra«". fch« r**mlt* of trmlr *oi»k f It Ai#
'•:•
N
Sodlast shift h; Mil hat a good f-.mnda.t-'
«or>: of IttJJgJrlH ifct 6 •»««*
tar DM M%*4« l(fSOTaJ% In fcbi pgHbll •••f tCHWlatUm
m*.£.';Ifc*ida of that to draw tha
pai»*a4tfl In electrics, eArottltrjTj fi »las laad*
i* fully roalisad thar any «jipianat ion of * * la
mi que mid it flf.p ba * 3 o*.: aidai*sd
la bioiofioal «*p«V- ....
.Ice X and El and -«»&. •oarout'Mt d«ta of
a appsndl:*, v ^t 4
, -hafHl
f !/ - finad d MV un*
ttMttadlnfti &$ »wrti *1 natx© o#
. p**t - -i>»
1«k is tran».f« . i jriaqfsltaJl thaory of aleotfiaal «1**-




of pura aapaclt&noe *ttd Ml
;-.»d frop> tfcta aoasprntsd va ;uas that tft* a^^ra* wat*
i ;<ie &t . - • tin*
ioe capacitance o: *d* ol
values o»«a aioaar . **•
_3ftt well b« r«ftaa4 at C 'liar
"edits? io
to aartain lias -is such a« tha rii>
MU . * >:, . ft . • b£« J *-•: " •
.
potential .The answer can bo had on the basis of Hodgklae
and xats's work, jut objective was to shoo a magnitude
correlation in view of the assumption that an ionia eurr-
ant does flow oarlag the rise time period* the writer had
to sake thie aeeuaptlon for computational parpoeee* Bow*
ever, on the >aei« of the membrane t ueory it d >es logic-
ally follow Ifcejl this transfer would be a function of
time. When Hodgkin* and at£ showodtre i«: endenee of the
magnitude of the potential reversal on the consentrattan
of the Sodium in the bathing solution, It fovio*ed that
aa agent aeted daring the period from the sero potential
laine to the msilaua of the negative awing, the time
which le celled y the improper term "rice" time.
The exact nature of the veehanitr. f action of the
membrane eeleotlvlty le not too -ell \caooa and Is
sequence, the su^Jeot of auah speculation* ^eniolli and
(so)
othera nave treated this matter in great detail. Vhwr*
le no deuot ia thie writer's mind that aetarvolle function
eatere into the picture at this poi t. Heap factors
pel t. to lama i eueh ae the «ffcot of low oxygen content
vicinityoaf an active nerve* ae a result, the actioa
potential cad conduction velocity fall far froa noraal.
In addition* there is the work of Shanes et al whish
owe an adveree effect oa the resting aeabrane potential
when the nerve le oathed In a eolation eetr. aiding acta*
boMe itor».
M*-..«» ftJtaol cm $mUf mktegm
.
wu t«i* tift iota* fttft ••*• Ifll
"
I ©*•« «&
• 1. Iff3 £>ttiU4 8
* :f | PS©fI
n ©v#«fi
>«©• noi*- Xca A a *i. H
It has seen noted «urll«i% 4t« shown by cur^ee
->-&(*) and (0), that there is a reversal of the *odlu»
•Mil Efteehaulam after a certain period of time* Iii ths
oase of the aoFTo sections from the subject group of 3anm
plplens this ©ocurred At 33*80" , end In th© second group
Hone antes > lane the results show a decreased uptake and *
lowering of ths ionio current flow after l$*o0*« It mny
bo pointed out that the only two oases of ero uptake or
negative flow were sonputed froai data from runs of oC*
etlmul-tlon time, it Is evident from the results that the
Uptake end ionic current falls after a certain period of
tl»«« Psrhaps the concentration gradient suffers i it
nifleant ohango during long periods of stimulation or poe-
• 11 it met |m of the nerve Is suffering fron an un-
balance due to a disproportion of ions* However diffi-
cult to describe, eons force le operating and a reverse
todiun shift is apparent after a certain tine*
If we considered the poa*l Hit/ of a nsaibmns indues
tense element a was proposed sons tins ago by oie, In
order for the relationship,
IsH/sttHHo Q = Cf
to arply to a situation of a noo) oscillatory case, it
would require a parameter relationship of I >wing
nature* Whore n/h would bs groater in mm wn.lt ud <<
8/(L2)*» *y selecting various value** of em rane res 1st-
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l.**10~e farade/ea8 , ini *euld nave the following induct-
ance requireKents •
Its*let |M 1- ec la
i/een ftililhenries
L*Ot
doeever, the idea of ft aoahran© induevane* clement it net
too plausible la view of the constituent* of the assaaraaa*
at t&t present tia« 9 Parties and Ooie treat the raeeh-
-a vf conduct laa oa the heals of the circuit analogy*
ferring to "iagrej* a«* of the appendix, It la imagined
that the nerve call son -rane is eo*peaed of a aerlec of
circuit eleaents aa aftotm. Daring the resting phaae all
a—donee ra are at the cane potential and there la no oar-*
rout floe. hen for any r©e»< M memorane peraeabll-
ity, wnieh la the 'resistance' of the electrical circuit,
ur:~ tae e f «f MM a" t|ssj*s»*a,a fefe llH miMHi in
this aait will discharge. The adjacent condense U die
charge through the external and Internal resistance*. This
ill repeat itself all a ion;", the nmrv^ ft re reeultlnf in
a conducted impulse oth 'Jartlas a»d cole depend oa t?m
aholio fune 1 *n to roster* I esjbraae s resting
I
sajrc naitnof* aa ee netsttoned earl I .
> closing the d\aoaeslcn It way « ft no
findings of this work support the .-.ypot free la tine
and -.at a with reference to the -'odirns ahlft and its e
:,
»;
tttl*n with th« saagnit.u- e *£ ttir
dfeile tb« TF»i taaputftd 6 litis
a*ps6lt»mso eirsult do Rat Appro *sv




. i- 1<5 *>ri\1tglpm ml* '-•** "«"»< -*
I~0feleal considerations prediet the exi e of
an .eross & • iReertMrane whieh sep^.
&te« t - dis the aana &s a
force and an *lw;>?le
field f;>rce.
Bernstein aambfane theory of
edgklne and e
phase raTsrsa! e magnitude of the * ~al
e nerve* ne resting nerve ia held to be eelast ire -
to potsat iuan iens and j the
seleetive nemeab 1 oa nerve neailvniie 3 ifts
>s « re-
: nbrm^e tial an the oeti*
*nal c ..:
-
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MM v-'-: log ... tn ..;. ••'•r"*:la tloa -< '- l«t stunt ©i1 tod-
Mi It M fe| ftt»T« Mtloi&S, 1111 A 5 fchf Ltetepe
1*. In i*
MM *tj ul ited at .. MM tf UM p S itMMl Mi*
-alt* ftorsaal uontrol mm vara
i-urf*cc edsc; • fere « ada-
I grovpe on the Oa»i»
1 Ssy th<
f wet
•uu« wee dot 4 f I 9ttstt under t.
•a* with res"




jtalet >lted the »a
.•uo« of a;
B oases y# at
n
II
subject group, i . ths interval from • • , cur-
rent aver . 7 ./cm •
4» *nen the membrane is considered as * stuple
denser circuit with n« eligible rosisu.ae, the average
potential difference, computed an a charge cape 3*
rel- bio » nip for Met first subject group In the time in-
terval fr«w 0- - /, is 14.27mv«
b. $hon the membrane circuit is considered a* ft re-
sistant* capacitance setup in series, trio *wr» e potent-
ial difference, computed an * resistance capacitance a/id
tiire basis, is for the first subject group oM*W7 rt.
On the basis f tnis experiment ta work, the foliew-
lag conclusions are reaehr
1* An ionic current does exist across tne membrane
of trie norm fibre during the conduction prosee* ac pre-
dicted Of Kedgklns and Satss.
S* The POM of entry as deterai >ed Of these Invee-
tle **• calculated to be fcxio"1 * s*ole» of Ke./csr*
/sec during the rise period* his is in sgreemeut v
in a factor of 4 el eoretleal value of 6.4x10
moles/omVW* ;i « computed y Hodgkins ata.
• hile the potential cons id*rations of a mewnraae
resist* oe capacitance circuit yield only a potent
I
value ef bfe*97mv» v cnlf half tfenc required to '%ooom\% for
the me&iltude >f ths Begettoo portion of the action or
Ike potential, it Is feit I a parametricall* similar
KM m\
nMapfcptlJiftJ yttw i- v Hi ipM kt*i *
4* } tnxe tha data obtained, tharw is an indiemtio*
of a sodiua shift reversal ttftsr a certain atimUation
time and period of n^rvww activity.
x>lnts a one idsred, these findings support the-
proposed ©odifio aian to tho rasetbi*a: e theory aa adve
ad by Hodgkii-s add Sat*.
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TYPICAL ACTION POTENTIAL OBSERVED
ON STIMULATION OF MULTIFIBRED NERVE












ACTION POTENTIAL OF SINGLE NERVE FIBRE
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UPTAKE OF SODIUM BY MULTIFIBRED NERVE
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A study of the transfer of 594
sodium ions in relation the ion
migration potential in the pro- ^ditim
duction of the action potential ation
of nerve tissues, utilizing he
'ad^o^c tiye tracer-.Jauchnlnm>o
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